
STANDARD
Just what our name Implies, every article purchase J

from our new stock of staple and fancy groceries will

be found of the IIIGIIKST STANOAKD.

Fresh and Priced Low
Besides we are just as careful In filling phone orders
as If you made the selection yourself. New stock arriv-

ing dally at the

STANDARD GROCERY COMPANY, INC.

PlIOXE MAIX 96.
WHERE ALL ARE PLEASED.

KRAXK OGARA, Pres. BEttXARD O'GARA, Sec-Trca- s.
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TEAMS PLAY A TIE

CRYSTAL AXB MOI.1TOK MEX
ESTABLISH A RECORD

Soi-on- Contest of Rollers Tonrna
iiH-n- t f ivn With Score 2307 far
liwli Twenty-liv- e Pointy Is Only
nirrerence in Standing of Teams.

"When the teams of Ray Crys'al and
Eugene Molitor had finished knock-
ing down pins last night in their first
clash of the bowling tournament,
their scores were exactly the same,
2307. Th;s is the first tie game that

thas ever been bowled in the local par-
lors and has been the subject of much
comment.

Last n'sht's battle' was the second
of the tournament, the other two
teams having rolled a week ago. With

ach of the four teams having par-ticipa'- ed

in one contest. There Is but
25 points difference in the score of
the high and low team, McDivetfa
leading with 2310 and Hoover's In the
rear with 22S5.

H. Anderon emerged from the
Tray last night with high honors, hav-
ing r.:ade the highest individual score
and the highest average Te follow-
ing is te tabulated score of the game:
Crystal 155 150 181 4 St
Stamy 1SS 141
Good:nan 155 128
Centzer 126 171
Book 176 136

Total 780 746
Molit.r 152 159
Anderson 167 156
Cibsi n 145 137
Spencer 147 141
Uutler 155 170

Total 766 76 3

144
173
124
159
781
154
1S8
164
131
141
778

453
456
421
491

465
511
446
419
468

The next game of the tournament
will he played Thursday n'ght be-

tween the McDevitt and Crystal teams.

MEADOWS FARMERS
PASS RESOI.ITIOXS

(Continued from page 2.)

2307

2307

been "broueht to bear upon the United
State reclamation service, the de-
partment of the interior and the pres-
ident of the United S ates in favor of
the Wp-J- t Umatilla extension, through
what has erroneously been made to
appear a a patriotic Interest In hav

a

ing Oregon secure something which
was being unuustly denied to her, and
in most instancea these influences andpersons have not been informed as to
the real merits of the proposition, or
have been misinformed by selfishly
prejudiced, private interests owning
lands under the proposed West Uma-
tilla extension;

Therefore Be It Resolved, That it
be the sense of this meeting of far-
mers and land owners residing south
and west of the towns of Hermlston,
stanfield and Echo, in the county of
Umatilla, state of Oregon:

First That we recommend that the
John Day project be constructed be-
cause it is the most feasible and de-
sirable of all irrigatior projects yet
proposed in the west?

Second That we recommend that
public officials, commercial clubs or
individuals inform themselves thor-
oughly and reliably as to the lack of
merit In the proposed West Umatilla
extension as compared to the greater.
better and more economical John Day
project, before lending their endorse
nent to the former; and

Third That we favor the immedi-
ate nd unreserved abandonment and
immediate official announcement of
such unreserved abandonment of the
proposed irrigation of the lands in
what is known as the West Umatilla
extension with waters from the Uma-
tilla river, and the Immediate releas
ing of all claims by the United States
reclamation service to the flood wa-te- rs

of the Umatilla river and all of its
tributaries above Stanfield for the Ir-

rigation of such West Umatilla exten-
sion.

Be It Further Resolved. That the
copies of these resolutions be for-
warded by the. president and secre-
tary to the president of the United
Mates, secretary of the interior, sen-
ators from Oregon, representatives
from Oregon, Oregon Development
League and other Interested persons
and commercial bodies and given to
the press.

Which resolutions were on motion
duly put and carried and adopted.

Signed:
O. D. TEEL, Pre"..

Hermiston, Ore.
JOHN DORN Sec.

Echo, Ore.
G. L. HURD, Ass't Se.

Stanfield, Ore.

Phone Main and learn about the
Portland property, 10 per cent down,
and 1 1- per cent per month. Teutsch
& Bickers.

A line assortment of
Drummer's
Sample

THE
AT

HUB At Drummer's
Samp'e
Prices

To Be CLOSED Out, AT COST
a few . ft mi. lin y all must o. Made of tlie lo.sl

H ' ( I v, iih ivory uwl iv handles.

For Wednesday and Thur. Only
:.0U Carving Sd.s to lie flowed mt at $G.OO
c'.00 furviuu Sets to be closed out at $3.50

$7.7." Carving Sets to be closed out at 5.25
..O0 'amiir S(.t.s to be closed out at $1.00

f.Vio Catvhtg Set to be closed out at ?3.75
i'.'J.."0 Carving S'-t- s to ho closl out at $2.50

Carving Sets to Ik: closed out at ..... $2.23
I.UV A CARVJXO SET FOR XMAS NOW, WHILE

YOU CAN SAVE.
See Window UiMplay.

GwB Tea EH aaso RJ P.?.'3'!
Xcxt Door to Livnood & Co.

Newsy Notes'
of Pendleton

One Mnrruigo I.Uvnse.
A niarriuge license was Issued yes-

terday afternoon to Culvin G. Collett
.and .elilo Hody. Freewater coul
JanxN Wi-tsl- i Cli-t-s Judgment.

James Welsh, who tued V. P. Cut
ipm. manager of the -- Golden . Girl- -

company when it was here for money
due him and who attached the box of- -
rxe receipts, today secured a Judg
ment by default, lie was represented
ny warier & SSmythe.

Tltroo Drunks In Court.
rtjuage tnz Gerald this morning
save three drunks their option of
'pending three days in jail or paying
i.ve nonars. two,- - Frank Parr and
wiuiam true, chose the latter alter
native because of a depliotion of their
exchequers, but H. Chapman was able
to liquidate and was liberated.

Honorable Discharges Received
Members in good standihg of com-

pany L, 3rd Regiment. O. N. G., when
it was mustered out are today receiv-
ing their honorable discharges from
Colonel T. N. Dunbar of Portland
These papers will be of value to the

should they ever again
desire to st in the national
guard, army or navy.

Sued to Enforce Judgment.
On the grounds that the superior

court of Washington In the county of
walla Walla rendered him Judgment
against W. S. Ragain and wife, Mary
itagam, ror J659.95 and that they
nave rerused to pay any part of that
sum, Keorge H. Powers, through his
attorney, s. D. Peterson, today com
tnenced suit In the local coUrt for en
levement of the decree.

Tvvoliy Bros.' Mau Hurt
Jack D; ngan, well known employe

of Twohy Bros., was crushed between
two cars at Rufus Saturday and bad-
ly injured internally, according to a
me!sage received by friends In this
city. He was taken to The Dalles
hospital where he la receiving treat-
ment. Mrs. Louis Cargill, a friend of
Mrs. Dungan, left Sunday for the bed
side of the injured man.

Make Application or Pay Cash.
It behooves property owners along

the streets which are to be paved to
make application this week for the
privilege of paying the assessments
against their property in ten annual
installments else they will be required
to pay the total amount In cash at
once. The aplication blanks are all
made out and are being held in the
office of Recorder Fits Gerld, where
the signatures of the property own-
ers and witnesses may be affixed.

Husband Tried to Kill Her.
Alleging that on two occasions her

husband, Charles Matt, threatened to
kill her and was only prevented from
so doing in March, 1908, by the time-
ly intervention of Lulu Snyder, Roset- -
ta Matt of Freewater, today commenc-
ed action in the circuit court for le-
gal separation. The complaint cites
that they were married in Adams,
January 4, 1906, and have one child,
Robert Matt, aged 5, the custody of
which she asks, also. S. D. Peterson
Is her representative.

To Prosecute Bunco Salesman.
W. L. Kirsten, general inspector

for P. F. Collier and Sons, Is In the
city today trying to dispose of sets
of books sent by his company here
to fill bogus orders sent 1n by a
sajenman who is now In limbo at
Portland awaiting his trial which la
set for tome time in January. The
agent pent in over 500 orders to which
were forged fictit'ous names and se-

cured his commissions, but fortunate-
ly was captured before he made his
getaway. This Is h's third offense, ac-

cording to Mr. Kirsten, and the com-
pany has sent its general inspector
from New York to appear against
the man at the trial.

Is U. It. Conviany Culpable.
Regarding the death of Ray Car-

penter, former engineer on the Umatilla-P-

endleton motor car, a dispatch
from Dayton, the scene of his death,
fays:

"Saturday morning Coroner B. D.
Wiltshire received a telegram from
the railroad officials expressing dis-
satisfaction with the jury's verdict as
to the cause of death and demanding
pn autopsy. Later In the day a sec-

ond telegram was received from the
same ouree, asking that nothing fur-

ther be done In the matter. It Is as
sorted here that the railroad does not
sufficiently protect its motor watch-
man, a the car Is kept In the open all
night, the engine muat be kept warm.
and If the watchman Is to keep from
freezing in cold weather, he does so
with the chances Very much in favor
of his suffocating from the poisonous
Kascs generated in the operation of
the ga-o- l ne engine."

line Orchestra Is Here.
. Music lovers of Pendleton will have

!ah opportunity to hear some good or
chestra selections this evening when
the isistolfi Italian orchestra of New

- . .. . ... In V. Int. Km, n tKa T T . .1

' r .... r.. t .
1 oiuifinn. ine orcnasirtt in now in
the city and anticipated an engage
ment at one of the theatres. But ow-

ing to failure to make such arrange-
ments It is left without an appoint-
ment here. So it Is announced that
the organization will play In the lobby
of the hotel this evening between 7

o'clock and 9. The Blstolfl orchestra
known as the "multum in paro" or-
chestra, plays such selections as
"Grand March from Tannhauser."
"Sextette from Lucia," "La Poloma,"
"Traumerl" and other classic

Husliund Cruel; Want Divorce.
Attorney 8. D. Peterson of Milton

this morning filed a suit for divorce
li which Ozeta M. Darrln Is plain-
tiff and her husband, William Darrln
Is defendant. Cruel and Inhuman
treatment Is the grounds for tho ac-
tion nn.d In substantiation., the, com-
plaint sets forth that they were mar-
ried In Rockton, Wis., in 1886, and
that about five year afterwards the

husband commenced upon a course of
treatment thut made life burdensome
and Intolerable, such treatment con-
sisting In flying into fits of anger,
cursing her, accusing her of Infidelity,
assaulting her and in refusing to se-
cure her medicine when she was sick.
Besides the divorce, plaintiff asks for
the custody of their dau-
ghter, Mattle.

Hljtli School to pliiy The Dulles.
J no Pendleton high school football'

team will not close Its season with
the Thanksgiving game with the all-sta-

a contest with the stalwarts of
The Dalles high school having been
arranged for December 8 in the Was- -
co county seat. The Heppncr team
?s also setting up a terrlfie howl for!
a chance to meet the claimants to the
eastern Oregon championship, but so
far no date has been arranged and It
it Improbable that one will. The local
boys have not yet given up hope of
securing a game with a Portland team
and are still keeping up a commu-- 1

nlcation to that end. Meanwhile
they are practicing faithfully for the
turkey day game in order to reduce
the bump of egotism which they dis-
cern on the "has been" team.

Cowboy Rand Horses Rack. .
The carload of horses which were

used as mounts by the members of
the Round-U- p cowboy band at Spo-
kane, yesterday, arrived back In the
cl'.y on the N. P. train this morning,
thus beating the boys back by a good
many hours.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

A HAPPY EVENT

(Special Correspondence ) ,

Echo, Orev Nov. 28. The home of
T. G. Smith, three miles west of Echo
was the scene of a happy gathering
yesterday. The occasion was the cel-
ebration of the thirteenth birthday of
Mr. and Mr.'. Smith's son Guv. Mr
Smith drove Into town with a hay wa-- i

Bn nan nueu with hay n which theyoungsters rode out to the farm.
Among those present were Misses

Ardis Callison Lilly Watenburger, El-n- a
Thompson, Neva Reynolds. Fay

Finley and Lizzie Krouse. and Mast
ers Chas. Brackenburjr. Lester Nnr.
man, Arthur Dorn. Davrl Wide and
Guy Smith.

Jouis Scholl. Jr., and O D. Teel
went to Pendleton yesterday evening
on tneir way to Pilot Rock, where
they will attend the meeting held by
me trircn and McKay creek ranchers

the Misses Mary and Alta Titol
spent yesterday in Pendleton visiting
wnn airs. Antone Vey.

Raymond Stap:sh was a business
visitor n Hermiston yesterday, re-
turning .jome on the local in the

Kidwell & Caswell this morning re-
ceived ten carloads of beef cattle for
winter feeding. They will be fed on
the Hamilton farms on lower Butter
creek.

Mrs. Jot Bailey is visiting In Pen
dleton today with Mrs. Nellie Horton.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Stapish
went down on the local today to Her
miston to spend the dav with Mrs.

D. Watson.
Mrs. A. K. Hammer and Miss Annie

Mendenhall returned this morning
from a visit with friends at Pendle
ton.

W HOME

For Christmas?
The Canadian Pacific (Soo-Spoka- ne

Route) offers you the
very best service and lowest
rates from the Inland Empire to
all Eastern and Southern cities.
Through Electric-lighte- d Com-
partment, Observation, Library,
Standard and Tourls't Sleepers
from Spokane to Minneapolis
and St. Paul, leaving at 2:00 p.
m., making direct connection
for Chicago and all points East
and South.

We will also be pleased to
name you rates to all points In
Europe via ANY steamship line
you wish on hearing from you.

For further information, call
on your local O.-- R. & N.
and S. & I. E. agents, or write
M. E MALONE, T. P. A.

T. J. WALL, General Agt.
14 Wall St., Spokane.

Small Dafacts of
the Eye

If neglected crow to rat ones.
Many eye diseases as well as
poor tight are caused by eye-
strain resulting from errors of
refraction.

Properly Fitted Glasses
are a great help In times of eye
trouble. If you want the best
come here. Our methods of
fitting are the latest and best.
Handrrd f MUitfled patrons
rceommrad oar work.

DALE R3THWELL
' Optometrist '

A Hansconi's Jewelry Store,
Pendleton.

B

EIGHT PAGES.

SPECIAL!
Shirts, Sox

Underwear
Sale Prices

.
It Will Pay You to Buy Here ,

BOSTON STORE

Pendleton's Leading Store For

GLOVES
SILK, WOOL or LEATHER

EITHER WORK Oil DKESS

Tuf-Nu- L, Hansen
and H. & P.

Quality and price guaranteed right, .We handle such famous
makes as

Just Received Something Hew
in the Glove Lino

A fine, warm, black knit jersey glove. A good
looker nnd you can't equal it for price. Per
pair

SEE OUIt SMALL WINDOW.

20c
Worltingmens Clothing Co.

Heavy Winter Coats
FOR MEN AND BOYS
Canvass, Corduroy, Sheep Lined

Leather, Mackinaws

RUBBERS for the Whole Family

THE WONDER STORE
The Store for Thrifty People.

Cut Prices Now On
LADIES' SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED 2 00
LADIES' SUITS PRESSED no
MEN'S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED 2 00
MEN'S SUITS PRESSED

Have your clothes cleaned at an te place and by te

methods..

Pendleton Dye Works
Pliono Sfnln 169 20 2 E. Alta.

TIT ft KITYQ AND OTHER FOWLIV IV. It lis I O FOR. THANKSGIVING
Order early. Wo have the right price,

APPLES, Roman Beauties and Spitzenbergs
best In the' land. Mince Meat, Oysters for dressing, Cellery, Let-tu- re

and Everything that Stands for a Good Dinner.

Pendleton Cash-Mark- et
Cor E. Court and Johnson Sts. Phone Main 101

CLARK'S GROCERY

A few Specials
AT PENDLETON'S BIO CASH GROCERY.

Shreaded Cocoonut, 3 packages for 25
Condensed Milk, 3 cans for 25
2 lb. can largo White Asparagus . 1 30
Fancy Cabbage, per lb 1 2c

Apples $1.60 per box

CLARK'S GROCERY
Phone Main 1 74 61 2 MaTn Street


